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the minorities from non-religious activities. (Refer to
Chapter IIL)
Inseparably connected with the millet system was the
capitulatory regime under which foreign nationals have
enjoyed a more privileged position in the Ottoman Em-
pire, even as they have in China and formerly had in
Japan. The foreigner has "believed that it was impossible
to reside or to do business in Turkey unless special safe-
guards were accorded him. (Consult the chapter on
Capitulations.) After a period of four centuries and a
half, the Americans, British, French, Italians and all
others have been obliged to relinquish entirely their
rights of extraterritoriality. In a word, the New Turkey
agrees to accord foreigners the same rights in Turkey as
Turkish nationals enjoy in reciprocating countries. Ad-
mitted to "the society of nations" in 1856 but with cer-
tain reservations, Turkey has now attained an equal
political position with the leading world powers. She is
the first Moslem country to achieve this goal.
Every effort is being made by the new Turkish rulers
to get away from the foreign, unwholesome atmosphere
of diplomatic Constantinople, A sage of long ago has
well said, t( Perturb dbantur Constantinopolitani inmtm-
erabilibibs sollititudini'bus." There is no certainty that
the Turkish capital at Angora may not be sometime
transferred to Brusa, Sivas, Konia, Adrianople, or Con-
stantinople. But Kemal and his group must be given
credit for displaying a high degree of patriotism and
self-denial in establishing themselves at Angora, a primi-
tive, hilly, muddy town of the interior.1 Not only was
1A graphic picture of recent conditions at Angora appeared in the Times
^December 28, 1923) from its special correspondent at the Turkish capital.
He reported that "Even the most chauvinistic Turks admit the drawbacks
of living in a capital where half a dozen flickering electric lights represent
the public lighting of the town; where running water is almost unknown
in the houses; where a donkey or a horse is as often as not tethered to the
railings of the little house which serves as the Foreign Office; where open
grains run down the middle of the streets; where the modern fine arts are

